Soil Activator
Modern soil microbiologists make it clear that soil fertility is
not the result of adding synthetic nutrients. Instead, good
soil is the result of a dynamic, aerobic microbial
environment in the soil. Scientists report that soil is alive,
truly and literally alive.
What’s more, such microbiologists contend that no
amount of synthetic “plant food” will give the equivalent of
a fertile soil without giving attention to the humus-forming
and plant-supporting microbes. In essence, the experts
are saying, “the plant eats what the microbes give it.”
It has been taught and has become common practice that
to maintain healthy soil, one must maintain proper
nitrogen, phosphate and potassium levels. Through the
years, good management of the natural biological systems
of the soil has received less and less attention.
Natural Guard Soil Activator can restore your soil to a living system of energetic
biological activity. Made from natural occurring humates, beneficial soil bacteria, and
humic acid, this product helps maintain your soil’s natural cycle.
It contains NO SYNTHETICS, NO SEWAGE SLUDGE, and NO ANIMAL MANURE.
Natural Guard’s humate material provides essential plant nutrients in a natural slowrelease form that feed the soil microbes, which results in a more energetic soil.
The soil is opened up biologically. The result: Improved growth, deeper penetration
of the root system, vigorous color, improved water holding capacity and aeration. With
regular use, your soil will steadily improve. Good soil gets even better and marginal
soil improves significantly.
Using Natural Guard Soil Activator together with a good fertilization program will
reward you with steady improvement in your soil’s fertility and, at the same time,
decrease the incidence of disease, stress, and soil borne infections. With use, you can
expect healthy, tillable soils rich in organic matter.
Use it everywhere: Lawns, Vegetable Gardens, Flower Beds, Trees and Shrubs!
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